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Great Slaughter in Wool GoodsManager Locke’» KHoIIoUom MIL
Nsw York, Fob. 29.—Manager Locke of 

the late National Opera Company lia» entered 
suits for $20,000 each against Mr. Sylva and 
Henry and Bertha Pierson as damages for his 
recent arrest on warranto sworn out by them.

gDWABDO’OONNOH,New Goods to Hand. #

Fine Sootoh and West of England çQoamjrjatham stoss* sM Ms*st

Capla»c«l hy n Torentenlnn.
MomïBSAL, Feb, 20.—Napoleon TaiHefer, 

cattle dealer of St. Henri, was arreatfd to-day 
capias issued against him^by William 

Lunnees of Toronto tor ÎWÙ. ns was liber
ated on giving security.

Suitings, Overcoatings

TROWS E R1 MGS.
yf H. WABDBOPB,

Barrister. EU.OB »
Weal Shawls. Fanta^nr.

Clentia, HaeSe, __
Heart*. Capa

Jackets. Sauls’ Shirty, Goals’ »raw<
Me. aa. ic.

Ladles’ Underwear and Knitted Jackets.

twsiriBY CHARLES J. BELLAMY.A ion* cmbiee.
LMTOofc Folk ae.-11,. Tim.. «.y» it *>»•

lie,* thevmioiiittl Americnn load morel).tit.
Ban 
fra as

GIST'S H. W. PETERSON,a?,fcà1gT. “ w"k*man «eel»» «Mfilhave entered into an agreement with European 
producers for the privilege of selling their 
put at £16 per ton for three year».

KRISTER, VSLIdlTSK, ETC.,
Mills; bin wish tvâa the sole authority 
forth, and ho wished kindly to them. Hie 
word the only law throughout the great 
factory, and ho had given his won^to help 
them. Not a soul but believed iuthe dawn 
of a vague day of general happiness. Few 
had clear ideas of the elements of their long 
wretchedness. They tboughteverythiug 
wrong in the system under which the i»oor 
were so unhappy-' 'and the remeily that oc
curred to their ’ minds was, of course, to 
change everything. No more long hours, no 

favoritism; all. 
No more strikes or con- 

bitterness were

scg&sasyesg
Coffee. Field A Wleeler-
Barristersy&c.. Guelph

a a.8TOCK FUI LY ASSORTED.

R. E. NELSON,
It Upper Wpndtsn Steel.

KÿïrtïïTrTMerlptlon
Is the outgrow tii, or result, oi tins great anu 
-. aluable experience Thousand* of tesMmo- 
nlals, reoeived from patienta unu from i>u/e*- maia, . teat*£ jt ,n the more

A Doubtful Beporl.
Pabis. Feb. 2!).—It is reported that a sleep

ing car company has received orders to prepare 
a train to, convey tUo’ticrman (Jrown ifflnee 
frpm San Benin to Bei'^n. ^

‘•The Awful Avalanche.”
LohuuN, Feb. 29. —An avalanche in the 

valley of Morobbia, Switzerland, killed ten 
persona and many head of cattle, and de
stroyed a large number of houses.

The Hoof foil»lined.
Kansas City, Feb. 29.-The roof ef the 

Midland Hotel collapsed at noon, iajuring a 
number of workmen.

ALL TO BEM30LD AT COST
LOOK HERE ! st.

BAJBBiamBS, He., ELOAi; 
Mali EMU.

tob *■! «an 11 bâtiWmmm
’CSKSrt». «o»i=,
it imparts strength to the whole system, 
and to the womb and its appendages in 
particular. For overworked, worn - out,
VsSBSJSSSSi. iasssjtfffis
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequnled 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Ae a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “ Favorite Prescription ” is une
qualed ana is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
tS&’TSP.- womb! It’taduces'refrS&ng
■Ht.-» ”“»TÎ meDUÜ “d <*“•
”Wr. $%>«.’•>«orlte Pr..crlpllon 
I. s le.ltlmetc medicine, carefifllT 
compounded by an experienced and skillful

composition and perfectly harmless lu its 
effects in any condition or the system. For 
morning sickness, or -nausea, from whatever 
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small

‘^aTOrl.e^re.crfptlon » i. » PC.- 
five cure for the most complicated and ob
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back, 
K female weakness," anteverelon, retroversion, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion, 
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in- 

ation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
ponied with “ internal heat.”

Gome and see. No trouble to show goods,more scant i»y, no more’ 
should have alike, 
flicts or complaints or 
dreamed of, for there would be no hardships 
left.

GUY ft HUSBAND
* a

i-----WILL MAKE— ZIEGLER & SMITH BARRISTERS, ETC,
Ottow, 7 Douglas SUnear Poet Offlo

Philip thought of Bertha. At first it 
seemed a year since he had lost her, and he 
wondered with a dull ache in his heart where 
she could be after so loRig a time.

Then it seemed but an hour, so fresh was 
the wound in his heart. It was her place, 
that empty seat hy his side, in this supreme 

ment of his desolation. 8he could com- 
t him in his loneliness, the most terrible 

crushing loneliness, that in the midst of a 
multitude. Perhaps he was weak, too weak 
for the stern requisitions-of his destiny. Per
haps there was not enough of the sturdy cle
ment in bis Character. He would rathêr

formed for the gentle graces of a friend thon 
to wield undismayed the ponderous weapons 
of wealth b'»1 power. H« wmtM have bCPn 
better to nurse the sick and comfort the 
fallen, than to be ordered to the front of the 
battle, where to bo still is infamy, and to 
fight death to some pitied foe. And there 
was not one human being near or dear 
enough to liira to instil one spark of new 
courage into his heart, or brighten by one 
smile of love the darkening desolation that 
poemed to have settled over his life. If 
Bertha had only waited another day she 
could not have gone. She would have staid 
and learned again for very pity to love him.
If she had only waited another day! But no 
doubt the very weakness in him that cried 
out for her made him incapable of holding 
her love. It ig hard to confess to oneself, his 
soul is too poor and small for the woman of 
bis choice to love. But that was the depth 
of humiliation Philip Breton had reached as 
ho lay back on his carriage cushions. At 
least ho was generous to make an excuse, 
even at the moment of his greatest need, for 
the woman who had deserted him.

lie heard voices from without. Ho had no 
interest in wh fc any one in the world might 
say, ho thought, but these words were the 
first words that fell upon his ear.

“Sick is it? Well, cheer up, girl, the young 
boss will make it all right. Yer all tired out 
and yo niver was fit for much anyhow."

“Will he give us doctors, too?”
“Why not? ho has ’em when he’s sick. It’s 

just as right wo should, as works our best for 
him when we’re well.”

Philip was fairly startled into momentary 
forgetfulness of his sorrow. But the carriage 
moved along a few feet and stopped again. 
"\yere the people mad ? Was it his duty to 
keep a free hospital and teach the sick to 
come whining to him for charity, when ill? 
Wouldn't it spoil them, to say nothing from 
the business jioint of view? He began to 
sympathize more than ever with his father’s 
perplexities, and to feel that perhaps, after 
oil, Ills solution of them was the only prac
ticable oiie. But he heard the rustle of a 
woman’s dress beside his carriage where it 
waited.

“Isn’t it splendid to have a whole holiday?" 
said a fresh, girlish voice.

“This isn’t the lust, Molly,” replied a man 
stood right against the carriage door. 

“They say wtTre not to work but four days a 
week now."

Philip frowned very unpromisingly, but 
the girl said:

“And how can we git along on much less
wages?”

“ Why, the wages will be 
less. I guess you don’t understand.”

Nor did Philip, but the carriage rolled 
along before the young man could explain, 
and stopixnl hy another group.

“Only eight hours a day and every hand 
will get just the same. No more favoritism. 
Who told me? WhyAbat’s been the i* 
along, only the old man wouldn’t 
Now it’s goin’ through, though.”

The other man laughed. “Well, I don’t 
see how the young boss is goin’to make the 
mill pay that fashion, but that’s his lookout.”

“Pay!” repeated the sanguine prophet. 
“Why those looms just turn off sheets of
g°j’he horses started once more and Philip 

on his scat. The

Astonishing
Reductions

Dat serous Counterfeits-
Counterfeits are always dangerous, more se 

that they always closely imitate the original 
In appearance and name. The remarkable 
IUCC0M .ohi.v.d by Nm.1 Bd» M • F«lt » 
cure for catarrh and cold in the head haa in
duced unprincipled parties to Imitate it. The 
public are cautioned not to be deceived by 
nostrums imitating Fatal Balm in name and 
appearance, bearing each names oa Nasal 
Cream, Naaal Balaam, etc. Ask jfor Nasal 
Balm and do not take imitations dealers may 

. ar*e upon you. For sale by all dtaegtsts or 
lent poet-paid on receipt of prioovN*»»
|1), by addressing FoBeed * Brock*
ville, Ont. V

The Italian Premier and Foreign 
- ua belie.ad to bare planned » demon#

ogelnet France.

M Lower WyBdliam SI., Gnelpk.

J. A. M0WAT,
F

Barrister. Solicitor, etc
MONET TO LOAN. OFFICÏ—
lvX OaMan’e Btoek, epatalra. Entonnesoa Ha

PxlSW "
wKk

w

In O.erooeU, Suita and Pun tinge, lot 
Spot Oalh.

I to Money «e went, and it a Low Price 
locOoedOoy. <K nay UBnoe- 

raepl, we can suit you.
We also have e.erything that ii new 

and nice in OeBfo neck wear.
Drop in and eae ua.

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

GUY A HUSBAND.

fort •I
©I

JOHHSTOH * Mo LB A Hbo

i W. ». JQHB8TOM.
Îinister

ration WM.A.MeLlAE.

c, HUGH MoSRILLAN.»eDr. Lew's Wono Syrop Jwill remoye ell 
kinds of Worm» Iron ahlldren or adnlte.

Financial embarrasamînta drove Mwers. 
Sebaekaloaky k Kahn, banker», of St. Patera, 
burg to the wall.

1©6 (Solicitor, Notary, èc).

!—Otei Oenlrtl Barit, Belranwon Qb iStill to the Front.
rWell Worth Trying.

As a regulator and promoter of func
tional action, at that critical period of change 
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pro
scription ” is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
and can prodilce only good results. It ia 
equally efficacious and valuable In its effect» 
when taken for those disorders and derange
ment» incident to that later and most critical 
period, known a» “ The Change of Life."
“Favorite Preecriptiou.”when taken 

in connection with tho use or Dr. Pierde’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and email laxative 
doeea of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellet» (Little 
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder 

Their combined use also removes 
cancerous and

P GRANT & SON, PUMP MAK-
L • BBS, at the old *H»d, Perth street, b* to sn

ssffjsfsssatmento In «mneetion with their wifi-known and re
liable pomp# which make them second to Rom. 
Deep well pemi » a specialty. Welle ennh and 
cleaned. Order, solicited. *actory-NeatJDeswyto 
OfOeervPtore » GHAHT A SOFrf

A medicine which has stood the tett of 
time for many years and always given the 
beet satisfaction as ban Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balaam is certainly well worth trying for 
doughs, Colds, Hoarseness aad all Throat 
troubles for which it is to highly recommend-

Kenneth Maclean* BARRISTER, AC.

"SKÆSsrÆsaiïkm;
ed.

Prince William has decided not to go to 
San Eemo unless his presence is absolutely 
neoesiary. DtEPSsSSS£.55û

need of proitable work that can be done while Hy- 
no at home shoold et one* tend their address to 
Hellett â Oo-, Port lend, Heine, arid receive tree 
fall information Low either sex, of nil ages, oea 
earn from $6 to $M per day and npwaida wherever 
they live. Yon are started free. Capital not re
quired. Bom* have made over gSO; in » single day 
at this work. All anooecd.

IW. H. CUTTEN.
blood taint», and abolishes 
scrofulous humors from the system.
“Favorite Preecriptlon” is the only 

medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee, from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years.

What Baking Powder Shall we nse r 
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder is 

made from pure t9 per cent Crystal Cream 
Tartar and English Sida hence is the best 
that can be made.

The Sootoh Home Rule party ore about to 
laauee an appeal for funds to Scotchmen in 
the colonies.

rrzs, SOLICITOR SOTABi run LIU.

$$

t OFFICE—Cnttea’s Meek, Upstairs.

I ledlcai.^ Large ^bottle» ^100 doses) $1.00,

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of 
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ten 
cents in stamps. Addresa,

World’s Dispensary Medical issoclitini,
663 Main 4L, BUFFALO, N. Y.

JUST ARRIVEDDepend Upon it-
JAR. 6TIKTOM. L D. 8-,ite all care andAccidents will happen deep 

painful injuries each ae Sprains, Bruises,Cats 
end Barns result. Every family should 
therefore keep Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil on hand, 
it is the greatest family remedy for all Paine, 
Coughs, Colds and Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough yield quickly to this excel
lent remedy.

English doctors entertain very alight hopes 
of the recovery of the Crown Prince.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap.—Hea 
log soothing and cleansing for all eruptive 
diieseea of thr kin. Delightful for toilet

ARMSTRONG’» 453®SE2SKS>s:Boss Elliptic Spring Gear,
^fPaine’s

vs&y.(jgnpound

SUES'■towto Guelph. Beeldsnc# - Dublin ■IrVrt op- 
p°riUO«ntial aobool. Yitoliasd air adminlrt.red 
of the palnleee extracting of teeth.

-AT—

THE HERALD; OFFICE enelvh Vitalised Air Parler*
Ove* Central Bank, corner Onebee. and Wyndbam streets.^ ^

Painless Extraction
as any others in the oil

O.W. PARKER, L.D.B., DENHSF.

An epidemic of virulent scarlatina and 
.measles is raging in Queenstown, Ireland. 

Hew to Gain Flesh and Strength. + *
------AN------Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion ; it 

ta as palatable as milk. Delicate people Im
prove rapidly upon its use. For consumpion, 
throat affections and bronchitis it is un
equalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., says : *‘I
-need Scool’s Emulsion on a child eight 
months old ; he gained four pounds in a 
month.” Put up in 50j. aMfl tize.

Freeh symptôme of cmcer have been ob- 
eetvbd ia the Crown Prince's throat.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pill».—Rheuma
tism end Rheumatic gout are the moat dreaded 
of all diseases, becauve their victims know 
that they are sale at no season, and at no »ge 
secure. Holloway's Ointment, after fomenta- 
tlon of the painful parts, give» greater relief 
ban ony other application ; but it muit be 

diligently used to obtain this desirable result 
It has been highly commended by rheumatic 
subjects of all ag^s and of both sexes, for 
rendering their attacks less frequent and less 
vigorous, and for repressing the soar perspir
ations and soothing tho nerves. In many 
cases Holloway’s Ointment and P.lls have 
proved the greatest blessings in removing 
rheumatism and rheumatic gout which has 
assailed persons previously and at "the prime 
of life.

The new Closure bill war adopted by the 
House of Commons on Tuesday.

The allowance to post oftoe" officials at 
Winnipeg, cut off this month, has been re
placed.

Chalmei’s church congregation oi King
ston intend putting up a new edifice to cost 
*30,000.

gw uaibmi
work guaranteed.

ition, Nervous 
algie, Nervous 
ach and Liver 

sea, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
11 affections of the Kidneys.

Nervous Prostra 
eadachc, Neur 

Weakness, Stom

and a

WEAK NERVES
Paine's Cilery Compound is a Nerve Tonic 
which never falls. Containing Celery ami 
Cocfi, those wonderful stimulants, It speed
ily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
e’s Celery Compound purifies the 
1. It drives out the lactic acid, which 

causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. Tho 
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paine’s Celery Compound quickly restores 
the liver and kidneys to perfsok health. 
This curative power combined with its 
nerve tonic»,, makes it the beet remedy 
for all kidney oamplrilnto.

Immense Consignment Hardware, etc.more instead of \

OUR STOCK 18 VJËRY
or LITHOGRAPHIC

I ■ Full of Choice Goods|âm|i$iag |«i$.✓
ÏÏ3_ all teetwtag oi uades

snaÿ-sssrâ'irYÆî
free from 
akeea

So“d bL MedbylviraoLni.ge Builder. Samples le be eeen 
Deeeriptive circular meiled on application.

J. B.Armstrong M’fg Go. Ld^2aSfflS5S?eSaf Kleotro-plated.Ware,Brui Ni-jk Naoks,Oaivers|and 
SoUeore in sets, Ptuah Goods, Skates.

Ballet's

Breton sank back again 
people bad cost him liis bride and his father. 
They had wrecked bis life, and east him on a 
shore of barren wastes, with never one foun
tain of hope for his famished soul.

And now, with stupid and yet pathetic 
tru^t, thev looked to him to devote his for
tune mvl himself to them, never questioning 
but a word of his, a stroke of his pen, would 
let perpetual sunlight into their lives.

That evening he sat alone in the little study 
"in the-house that had been his father's. The 
house was full of solemn faced gqests, but lie 

I WOuld see noue of them. He had bowed his 
I Another Item: head on his folded arms and tried to com-

_  » mv r irimire Ont writes mnne with the dead; his dead. There weref^irs. J. Thompson, ot Elm re, Unt., writes 0ne bis kind, tender father, whose
th.< »h« suffered fiom gener.l we.knen .ed £orjJ face always brightened with a
”»■ *o ted.t.d that .t t*"‘* -Lilokt tho coming of liis boil The other of
.lmct miconKioui. 1 hree bottle, of Bar- w „oman. He bow her as if
look Blood Bitter, completely oarrd her, tai his aeon 
the now recommends B. B. B. to her friends 
end neighbors.

QUBLPH, CANADA. 1
DYSPEPSIA XbonyjiYOry »nd Hone<Oatlery of Rodgers^

common and plated. Bine and White’ 
Knnamel Ware.organs. This is why it 0UMS tVCO *^8 

t cases of Dyspepsia.
Embracing Floral, Fig»». Landeoape, 

Portrait, Emit, Marine View., 
Children's Heads,Boni Soenee, 

Comio, etc.

art furniture warerooms* Lamps and Lamp GoodsCONSTIPATION
Paine’s Celery Compound is not ri Orithil^ 
tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural 
notion to the bowels. Regularity surely fol
lows its use.
Recommended by

The hugest assortment ia this sectionfof^the
Gongs, sleigh bells, trays, brass toddy 

kettles, brass easel, brass firs irons, pardoniens, fits 
kfadlert, ash stiters, broad knives, bread pletWs, 
meat eboppere, parère, mincing knives, end |e rich 
profneien of goods.

24 Lower Wyndham St„ Guelph.
Those cards haw a Hank lapacei left 

for business or other printedtmaltez.Rnd 
are now in great demand.

d buntolfcssional 
for booL

Price $1.00. Sold by Druggtato. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop’s 

Montreal, Que
O’BRIEN & -KEOUGH. CALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE* CALL AND SEE ▼HEM

them, owiûl to the superior make and finish, great variety of stock to 
select from and lowness of price. Although commencing in business 
only one year ago our business is no longer a local one, bat is 
rapidly increasing throughout the ooqntry. In_thankin^ oqi * *

s'SSftE?'TaftThî^
doubled oar etorta^to^neet their nota in the fata» fa

JOHN M. BOND & CO.!ehe yet lived. What there was in this woman 
of all others that should have called forth 
such tender raptures of love ho had never 
mused to wonder. She was not brilliant as 
some women. Tier lips, that ho believed 
could liave spoken so wonderfully if they had 
cared, were oftenest closed in society. Her 
eyes expressed to him the rarest of noble 
thoughts, and it ,was as if she deemed the 
common world unworthy, but that by and, 
foyeh ould speak. He had thought her heart
Bootless white, aad the texture of her nature 

and sweeter than that of all other 
women. Every eye that saw her must ad
mire the threads of fine spun gold she called 
her hair, her soft skin as delicate to the touch 
os a baby’s lips, and the queen like perfection 

f of lwr forfflv a system of bold cur-vesund linos 
of beaut v melting into each other at their be
ginning uml their end. But could there bo 
any one to whom sho was so much beside her 
beauty, for whom each phase of her thought 
or tone of her voice was just what seemed 
most fitting? And sho too was-gone, dead; 
where no prayers or cries of his could reach 
or twek her; dead, and yet forever alive for

DIRECT HARDWARE IMPORTERS. 
GUELPH.

__ ‘Heedqasrtwa for uh, cross eat *Mvra,?MklM 
oow ehsini, belters end all Hardware.

amCOLOBIAL BAILWA1The AbjMlutiu troop. »re .dT.noing upou 
the Italian army.

Advioé to Mothers.—Mm. Winslow’M 
Soothing Syrup ihonld alwaye be used when 
children »re cutting teeth. It relieves the 
little enfferer at once ; it produces natural, 
quiet eleep by relieving the child from pain, 
and the little cberrb awake» as “bright as a 
button. ’ It ia Very pleasant to taste. It 
■oothea the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, relieves wind, regnlates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes.
TlWBrtr-4v cents abottio. Bo rora ana iak 
for ‘Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp, and 
take no other kind.

John Clayton, the famous actor, died on 
Tuesday in London.

1
in

i
—OF CANADA.— Bed Room Suits, Sideboards, Book Cases,

Hall 8tend..(Tables, Chair», Parler Belle.

WtSolM. Louage», Stadenta’ Cbtin, Booite», tiio Heed end Retien Good, in 
Gref» Veriety.

Oil Pftinting.j)MitcoM,-
iHE LAKGBST STOCK IN THE CITY TO SBIiBCTFROM,

JAMES KEOUGH.

HARDWARE!
rnHK HOYAL MAILP^ISKNGKR

and elegant Ballet Bleeping and Day Can 
through express trains. ^

Oertate-Poiaa, Esa»y-MoaH(-?i, Jügfew-»,■*»mee .«♦*-! CMeSoLSey^:

Granite Ware,
Lamp* Lamp Geode,

Ü ::

New

B. J. O'BRIEN. Chopping Axes,
Axe Handles,

Rope all Sizee,
Decorated Tea Pole,

Floor A Table OilGloIhe
When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caetoria, 
When ehe was a Child, ebe cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mies, eho clung to Caetoria, 
When she had Children, ehe gave them Oast—to,

dock eccotnmo- 
grain and gen- SPECIAL SALE

,.*ik t r - ’.s
Superior elevator warehouse and 

dation at Halifax for shipment of
era! merchmdlee

Don’t make any Mistake“Will you see a lady, sir?” It was Mary, 
whose maimer was subdued suitably to.thf JOHN i DAVIDSON’S
melancholy occasion. All these trappings 
and pretenses provoked Philip strangely, ae 
did the low voices of his guests and 
drawn down faces. He knew well enough 
they didn’t care so much as all that. ‘ She i» ^ 
very particular, Mr. Phi ; 1 mean Mr.
Breton.”

Then he forgot his impatience m a strange, 
thrilling thought. He rose to his feet and 
walked to the window without answering 
girl. Could it be Bertha.hud felt liis hunger 
for her such as no other, creature could have 
for her presence? Was it too unlikely that
such pain as ached in his heart might have , ■».« ai *T*I/Mk|haa revolutionised the 
touched her? A throb of electricity gdee I |\V I* IN I 11 J |\ world during tho 1^ « «round tlio world ; might not such longing ae 11 ' f L.IT 1 IV 'half orotory. NoIUm 
bti hfV,-hor n few short miles u.vayl
The maid began again. the country without separating the workers

,wmy0u«»a'-—

10 ■» ODOTIWD). $%i. SÏÏS

“ else in the world. Grand outfit free. Aridress 
' Tam A Go , August^,Maine.

London, Ids «pool nnd nl~«ow, to b^lh. qnlcto»t 

ppllcation to

EîSüSSr&tS-S
■H.weta).

W. A. FENWICK,

HOYAL CANADIANils‘if

Do Blond's ToUrt Propai 
.Quake» streot,

^■dy model
*SS?VJkt&
WsUlngtoB Marble

be had ou a
STEAMSHIPtutb ■ WSONSSSBOBBBT B. MOOT)»,

116 icum mui, o»f, nwieiiAL bine.A .Briti.h Iqailron u itttlon.d in the 
Qnlf of Genoe.

A NOTICE.i the D* F0TcSefSwrlnteBdei..'jFasts Werth Xmowim*.
Ia til diseases of the nsssl mnoous mem

brane the remedy used must be non-irritating. 
The medical profession has been slow to learn 
thta. Nothifag satisfactory can be accom- 

—- tfluhed with douches, snuffs, powders, syr- 
^Ainges, astringents, or any similar rippliostion, 

fteosHse they era all irritating, do net 
thoroughly reach the effected surfaces and 
should be abandoned es worse than failures. 
A multitude of persoes whe have for years 
borne all the worry and pein that catarrh can 
inftiot, testify to radical and permanent cures 
wrought by fly's Cream Balm.

-èXh* NOTICE.
RAY HOMS .NWIBO HACBJ

YNTBNDINQPUBCHASBBSOAN
l b. ..pnlM with Ih*. ».l l-known 4nd l.nriM

*lMd.

CHAM BATHOND-

Goal OU ud Safety Oil Tank.,
insurance T-nin illi.m* - mt Bnlehe Buinm to Mr.

fidlnd^M to -. to klnll, otil .» 
M one, dlnl- I will nlsoe On 1. U» 
LtoUH-itotoM».

CHEAP.mm,
hud.

em*h.WM7ta,tW.
,»FICE J. w. aamoa.

; Harvey <sc Co..Os. *e. 4M.
James Whitley, of Hamilton, had bis leg 

broken or*Tuesday by .falling into a hole in 
the bay* *
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